I. Pledge of Allegiance

II. Roll Call

III. Consent Agenda
Reading of Proposed Minutes: Proposed Regular Meeting Minutes of January 11, 2021, the Organizational Meeting Minutes of January 11, 2021, the Board Workshop Minutes of January 25, 2021 as well as the Treasurer’s Report and Payment of Bills.

IV. Superintendents Award – Principal Appreciation

V. Recognition of Visitors
This meeting is a meeting of the Board of Education in public for the purpose of conducting Columbia School District’s business, and is not considered a public community meeting. Please submit your Guidelines for Public Participation form at this time, indicating your topic or request.

VI. Public Comment

VII. Administrator’s Reports

VIII. Committee Reports

IX. Unfinished Business

X. Reports from Superintendent

For Action:

Report # 10 Principal Appreciation
Report # 11 Coach Resignation
Report # 12 Coach Recommendation
Report # 13 IRS Closing Agreement
Report # 14 COVID-19 Extended Learning Plan Update

For Information:

# 1 Strategic Plan

XI. Public Comments

XII. Other Items from Administration

XIII. Other Items from the Board Superintendent and Board Goals

XIV. Adjournment